
To Dave and othern  
I (ar‘4,1A. 

non Jim hue eas herc; : 09t son records for is oen writing I showed him 

the blue folder on ey desk so he ceuld make copiee ef any of the records :'ye gl 

kept in it in the belief they would interest others. As 1 noticed efore, the 

folder is much thinner then it was. As I wont over it I noticed that some of 

the records I'd kept in i:„; are missing athough in the recent past several I 

believed uoilld irererest Tague were net ulssine. I write to ask tele t if you 

have That 1 nention below you pease let mo 7eave coeies. 

Une of teose recorOs was eimgle sheet. It was the G enb or lin ;.; synopsis 

of the sev,a,a1 volumes of reports he sent to headquartotb the day Shanoyfelt 

was there and luei the curbstone dug upf, Au jest 5, 164 as i recall. 

41so a single sheet we4cthe second iiewsom report en the gre
0
nson film. Who 

111V-1. 
first : cTiEFIllat pair cf reports was of teof pages. Dot1 are dated 11/24/63. 

't 
The second Nays the eictures shoe the ereeident beiesOseinated but even 

At 
liken :i.t 	14evroom did not accept a copy became° It could not be used for 

idaitification.Tat ie a lie other than pm of Oewald with a smoking gun. 

The Gembcrline oynopsio also e,ey have caused emberrasement to the FBI 

because he says that the missed bullet left a hole or scar or mark and that 

it Sc Iongoe existed when 6haneyfelt took the curb f or lab_analysis. 

1.1.be used both of these extensively and tee' should be embarrassing to 

the ;Aa. 

TaS got ii-. the vneon file from the basement. The second report is not 
4- 1\ 

in if and there is is it what I do not remember being in it dVd ' did not put 

in it, extra copies of the first regal. 

I checked thejruason file in my office and the eame is true, extra copies 

of ;ho first I did not mace and put there anti no cce_y of dui second report. I 

have no roaeon to beleeve the C.: anyone over searched the office Ilronson file. 

elso no ioeeer in the blue folder ie the cocplete carbon copy of what 

Sonat olAussell prepared to sty at the executive sees on he forced 9/18/64. 

Inaviel eel pekes are thee in duplicate but not the stapled complete version. 

I wuk able to give that to '.ague from the driginal I could and did locate. 

of Pia acfaeations of me. I intended atteehirl some d,  cumeitetion to it and 

Enclosed MI a letter I wrote the kehives afj::::::ing a small selection 

did have that in try office in a leeal size manila - imnrei that was sticking up' 

above the files in a box on the fitter cabinets. I had moved that box and 

w: at J_.tanttei is not with fe, after roved it or anywhere else 1 can think of 

and -L have Gone over rer office with Ogre, an best 4 couicinow. 



As will bo obvione, all I had. in that .1..anila envelope whqt also could be 
N. 

emb-rrassing to the 10131 because of the really d.:.shonest versions of it the 
3.14 d..stributed internally anq to there. Nobedy who could have had any in-
terest in my not having that has boon hero that I lewe of since I last saw it. 
I tierof ore suspect t.iat it ciao taken when I was not here. Ito bid deal for pros,. 
:aia we havo the simplest of locks. 

In addition to tie -..t letter fr Arnold, Fortes, Porter and a 1,11yer they 
had on the case there was copice of the scrim; of articles 84-Andras wrote 
and a xerox , f his book. Among the o.:--hers who wrote in defense of no and the 

others in that pogrom were Joe nelson. a coo:e of his column was there. There 
fel..,  

wa ... also the ante publie apoloa and the news 5fOry when the official blamed 
for it was fired. tin fact tie:'FBI was in on it and it norked, from records 
I had not in that group, witleTohn Peurifoy.) 

There was probably more but thin is enough to indicate what is no longer 
hergancl of ehich I'll apereciate Copies if you can provictie thorn. I would 

have attached them to the letter to Tilley and say send them later. 
I would also apereciate copies of the second Bronson report b Newsom 

and of the C;013bnr.U.IV; SynOpSiS t;CY:t.IV.; the bullet hole is not there any more. 
Those records arc a..barrassing to the .'al: rather than to Hoover, which 

nay be a consideration. 

There may be no relevance and I do not remember when it was but there was 
a time thett I noticed the channel th.,. cordless phone base, which e use as a 
Speakerphone only in Iv ofi'icejwas on n different channel. I do not remember 

• N correcting it or having even bothered to loe,_rn how but aft er a while and 
aftoi7reer mention of it on the phone it me bacAton the channel it had boon on. 

There is no doub-!in rer mind. that most of what ie missing from th: desk blue 
folder wag taken by tl.e.se who go over that folther and copy what they'd like out 
that does not oe_plain chat is mieeing from Lei officeJronson file, which — did 
not remember that I have and would not have referred anyone to. iind there hd 
been nebiody I ref erred. to that envelope of records h.aving to do with my 
exoneration by and. at State. 

J.. have not made any Idnd of inventory or effort to identify what else may 
be visaing. I know of thesibecauee Teem IP _fss her and wanted what he can use and 
beceuse I'd. have Lett oiled some to my 1..tter to 12111ey. 

I would approeiate con 	 .1.. conies as soon as convenient for you.I know ,;acre 
eume of you  a :;:n of these. 


